
WASHINGTON.
From our Regular Correspondon.,

Washington, Dec. 4th, 1896.

The White House is about the
only place in Washington one can go
now wiinuut meeting one or more
Senators and Representatives. Sccrc
tary OIney has been overrun witli
Congressional callers, especially since
the circulation of the rumor that he
had a short time ano notified the
government of Spain that this govern-
ment intended to bring about peace
in Cuba if the revolution was not put
down in three months, all anxious to
know the exact status of Cuban
matters. Members of the Senate and
House Foreign committees arc said
to have received some definite infor-
mation but to all the rest it was stat-
ed in general terms that no immediate
change was contemplated in the
policy of the administration towards
Cuba, and it is expected that the
President's message will treat tuc
matter in about the same style. The
other members of the Cabinet have
also had numerous Congressional
callers, some on business for their
constituents and some merely to pay
a friendly visit ; but President Cleve-
land has not had much of his time
taken up by them and is not likely to
have.

The President's message is all
ready to be sent to Congress, and the
usual precautions have been taken to
prevent its premature publication. If
it be fair to judge from the lack of
curiosity as to the contents of that
document this year, those precautions
were hardly necessary. It will, of
course, be printed as a matter of news
when it goes to Congress, but it is
doubtful whether an advance copy of
it could be sold to any paper in the
country, not because of the belief that
it will be any less interesting than
Mr. Cleveland's previous messages,
but because of the knowledge that the
situation in Congress is such that no
matter how wise or how important
the recommendations of the message
may be there is no possibility of their
being carried out by legislation at the
present session.

There are all classes of men in
most professions, but the increase of
men who conduct their business upon
the greengoods man's theory, that " a
new sucker is born every minute," in
the ranks of the patent solicitors has
aroused the honorable patent lawyers
to the necessity of taking some action
that will protect the inventors of the
country and their own profession from
the degradation and demoralization
of the methods adopted to cajole
money from the pockets of the inven-tor- s

without any intention of giving
any equitable return therefor. Under
present laws and rules the Commis-

sioner of Patents can do nothing to
protect either the honest patent law-

yer or the inventor, except in cases
of the most flagrant nature, and then
it must come under his personal
notice after an application has been
filed in the Patent Office j but it is

thought that a Patent Bar to a proper
extent under the jurisdiction of the
Commissioner of Patents, could easily
compel the lottery patent solicitors
and the delusive circular patent soli-

citors to either reform their methods
or get out of the business. In either
case the inventors and the honest
patent lawyers would be gainers.

Speaking of the probability that
one or more Senators may be asked
to join McKinley's Cabinet a veteran
republican Senator said : " Well,
everybody must judge for themselves,
but the Senator who has been in
office for more than one term who is

willing to enter the Cabinet must
either have been blind to what went
on under his nose or imagine that he
possesses the ability to make his ex-

perience different from that of other
men who have tried the same thing.
Many Senators have been persuaded
into Presidents' Cabinets, but I don't
believe there was ever a single one of
them who did not regret it. Senator
Lodge, of Mass., who has been men-

tioned as a cabinet possibility, says he
would not leave the Senate for any
position in McKinley's gift. Lodge
may not have a level head on every-

thing but on this subject he has.
There is nothing in official life, except
the Presidency, better than a Senator

- ship.
Thete is alarm among the republi-

cans over a report that " Teddy "

Roosevelt is tiring of his New York
job and wants to come back to Wash
ington as Assistant Secretary of the
Navy under the McKinley administra
tion. They don't want " Teddy" to
come back to Washington, but he
has a knack of getting what he wants;
hence their alarm. They know what
a wonderful capacity " Teddy " has
for stirring things up and keeping
them Etirred up. They think the
extra session of Congress and other
McKinley inflictions will be trouble
enough without " Teddy," The
newspaper men are a unit in desiring
" Teddy's " return to Washington as
a member of McKinley's administra-
tion ) as an all around

copy, too he beats the
band, as the yellow kid says.

Senator Cullom. the gentleman
who was a candidate for the republi

can Presidential nomination because
of a fancied facial rcscmblence to
Abraham Lincoln and who has been
" mentioned " for the cabinet, has
set up as a financial oracle. lie said :
" The republican party will settle the
silver question within the next four
years to the satisfaction of every-
body." When asked to state how this
wonderful settlement was to be
brought about the oracle rrnliV,! .

" Just what plan will be followed I
cannot say, but I feel sure it will be
settled." Now isn't that convinrinn- - ?

Catarrh Cannot be Onred

o

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
tney cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. H ill's Catarrh Pur
is not a quack medicine. It was pro-
scribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed
01 me oest tonics known, combined
with the best blood nurifiers. artin.r
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such won-
derful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENKY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

To Hold Positions.

There are many persons to-da- out
of employment, and who feel that life
is not worth living. Yet if we merit
it we shall find work even in these
hard times, observes a writer in an
exchange. Seventy eight applied for
a single position in Philadelphia, which
was given to a man reduced to poverty
a man who received a salary of $150
per month in the "better days." He
said, "I realize now the necessity of
making my employers feel that my
services are valuable Jto them and I
am trying to hold my position on merit
alone." This is a point many lose
sight of and to which the attention
of the young people should be called.
There are too many that want some-
thing for nothing. We have never
forgotten the advice an Institute Con
ductor gave to the teacher several
years ago. He said: "Earn $1.15
for every dollar you get and you'll
hold your position. When you begin
to feel that a district cannot get along
without you, resign before you are
dismissed for this dismissal will surely
follow," Good advice to anyone.
This professor is president of one of
the best Normal school in the north-
west, a position he had held eight
years on merit. 'Tis true rflany gain
positions through influence and in this
way hold them in spite of inabilities.
This is not the rule, however, and we
must strive to obtain position by
merit if we would hold it and rise to
a better station. To barely do the
work assigned in a barely passible
manner is not enough. We must do
our work in the best possible manner
with neatness and dispatch. Ex.

Lost Oppoitunity.

"I wish't I'd been here in Ameriky
in the time of the war," remarked Mr.
Herhhy to his wife. "I wouldn t be
drivin a coal cart now for a livin if I
had."

"Ah, well, Michael," remarked Mrs.
Herlihy in a soothing tone, "if you'd
gone to the wars you might have been
kilt, man, like as not."

" And fwhat if I had ?" said her
husband, refusing to be consoled.
"Fwhat if I had, Norah Herlihy?
There'd have been my pinsion comm
regular ivery month, and it's ourselves
could have lived on it for the rist of
our lives instead of goin out scrubbin
and drivin coal carts."

"Sure, I niver thought of that,"
said Mrs. Herlihy, and a melancholy
silence fell upon the pair. Youth's
Companion.

We know of but one community in

the world where dyspepsia is practi-

cally unknown, and that is the Shak-

ers of Mount Lebanan, N. Y. These
good people have been studying the
subject of digestion for more than a
hundred years, and that they under-

stand it pretty thoroughly, is evidenced
in the foregoining fact. Their Di-

gestive Cordial is the safest and best
remedy in cases of indigestion that we

known of. A trial bottle can be had
through your druggftt for the trifling
sum of 10 cents.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial sup-

plies the system with food already di-

gested, and at the same time aicis the
digestion of other foods. It will almost
instantly relieve the ordinary symptoms
of indigestion, and no sufferer need be
told what these are.

Laxol is the best medicine for child-

ren. Doctors recommend it in place

of Castor Oil.

Charles Dicken's, son of the novel-

ist, who died recently, was named

Charles 4 Boz" by his father, but when

he grew to man's estate he dropped

his middle name.
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IJtHa Rfoliasii Hunt Wanted it Piano and
Mer Hrotliors I'rrpiireri n Surprise

The Mrnnso rnno of Melissa Hunt,
tho flflivMi-jcnr-ol- colored girl, at
Klshklll oil tlio IIuilMon, who iMciime
itisnuo Kuddenly nroiiHcd widespread
Interest In the vicinity.

Melissa wan quite bright nnd viva
Clous before licr Ktranne illness. The
pill lind nn aptitude for iniisle, nud
was gratified n few weekn njrj, and
she took several lessons.

Melissa wns such an npt pupil that
she accinpllshcd as lunch In half n
down lessons nH many plrlH In two or
three terms of Inst met Ion. She ex
pressed n wish for a pin no nnd seemed
Very anxious to own one. Her broth
crs discovered this Idea nnd told hei
tlinr. ns they were poor folks she
would lmve to get along without one

Melissa wns very inneli disap-
pointed, but bore up quite bravely.
Her Indulgent brothers decided then
that they would gratify her wish.
The Jlnno wns brought to the Hunt
residence from the music dealer'

and set up in Ihe parlor one afternoon
while Melissa wns out calling on souit
young friends. When the young girl
returned home there was a twinkle Ir
Mrs. Hunt's eyes, and she sent Mells
sa In the parlor on the pretext of get
ting a book for her.

The effect of the surprise upon the
sensitive nerves of the girl' wns serf
ous, however, far different from what
had been nntlclpntcd by the family.
As soon ns Melissa caught sight of
the piano she shrieked, then tottered
toward the instrument, but did nof
reach it, ns she shrieked ngnln nnd
fell lu a dead faint upon the pnrlot
floor. The girl's Joy had apparently
dethroned her reason.

The other members of the family,
who had followed Melissa In the ex
pectatlon of enjoying her surprise,
were alarmed nnd ran to her assist
mice. They picked her up nnd haO
her upon a lounge. By this time the
girl was wildly hysterical. A physi-
cian wns culled, tout failed to give
the little suffer much relief. She wns
then mulcted with acute hysterical
mania.

For more thnn a week she did not
utter a word and appeared to have
lost the power of speech.

Lincoln'
The following account of Abraham

Llucolu's curly struggle for mastery
of thought, told lu his own language,
may be of use to many youug people.
It gives the secret of the power of his
simple style. In 18(50 Mr. Lincoln de-

livered a campaign address In Nor-
wich, Conu. The ltev. John Gullver,
late of Andover Seminary, said that
he learned more of the art of public
speaking In listening to that speech
than he could have learned from n
whole course of lectures on rhetoric,
lie was so much Interested In the
masterly address that he asked Mr.
Llucoln where he was educated. We
give the reply In Mr. Lincoln's own
words:

Well, as to education, the newspa-
pers are correct. I never went to
school more than six months In my
life. I can say this, that among my
earliest recollections I remember how,
when a mere child, I used to get ir-

ritated when anybody talked to me
in a way I could not understand. I

do not think I ever got angry at any-

thing else In my life; but that always
disturbed my temper, and has ever
since. .

I can remember going to my little
bedroom after hearing the neighbors
talk of an cventug with my father,
and spending no small part of the
night walking up and down and try-

ing to make out the exact mean-
ing of their, to me, dark Bnylugs.

I could not sleep, although I tried
to. when I got on a hunt for an Idea,
until I had caught It; nud when 1

thought I had got It, I was not satis
fled until I had repeated it over and
ver; until I hnd put it lu language

plain enough, as I thought, for any
boy I knew to comprehend. This was
t kind of passion for me, and it has
tuok by me; for I am never easy

now, when lam handllug a thought,
till I have bounded it north and
bounded it south, and bounded it east
and bounded It west.

Nothing In s Maine.

There was a man whose name was
Fish, out Connecticut way, who had a
son whom he called Trcservcd. lie
might have beou somebody, for he
even became a Congressman, but
when his friends begau to talk of hi in
for United States Senator the ridieu-loslt-

of the Idea as the late Senator
Summer would say of preserved fish
holding so high a position was a lit-

tle too much. So he was dropped like

i dead herring. A man named Augell,
out In Ohio, had the brains of a Mc-

Kinley, but his parents called hliu
Welcome Heavenly. When he e

old enough to reulizo the wrouu
that had been perpetrated ho took to
drink. Ho Is now a miserable fall-lir-

a mortal funk lu the hospital at
Cleveland, O., says the World, of that
city. There may be nothing in a
name, but suppose Washington had
been a Snooks, and Washington City
had been a Snooksville, do you sup-

pose wo could have roused American
patriotism ns now?

Nut B Advertised.
An oculist put out a sign that read,

"Poor people treated free." But when
a healthy looking tramp dropped lu
nnd said he'd take whiskey straight
for his'n the oculist kicked liiiu out
u ml pulled lu the slgu. Dausvllle
Breeze.

The Joys of Crusoe).

What a good time Robinson Crusoa
must have had eating pie with a kulf
aud uobody to call lilm down for

Breeze.

HYSTERICS.

WOMEN SHOULD UNDERSTAND THIS
NERVOUS DERANGEMENT.

A Symptom of Something Fur More Bert,
ons Mn, Harris, of Heaver Spring, Ka
Intet Her Experience.
The spHsm at top of wind-pipe- , or in

bronchial tubes, tho " ball rlMng In the
throat, " violent besting of the heart;
laughing and crying by turns ( mus

in r spasms; inrow-In-

tho arms about,
etc.. tell of a
derangement of
the female sys
tern.

Any female
complaint may
products hys-
terics, which
must no re
garded ns a
symptom
only. Tho
cause, what
ever It
mny bo
yields
quickly
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to Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. It nets at once upon the organ
affected, and tho nerve centers; re-
moves the cause, and dispels effectually
tho symptoms.

Mrs. Harris relates her experience
for the benefit of others.

"I had been sick with ulceration
of the woml), cruising all kinds of dis-
agreeable experiences, such as irrita-
bility, sleeplessness, faintness, and at
times hysterics. My physician said it
was the worst case ho ever had. My
bank ached, Jeueorrluca very profuse,
and I had a severe bearing-dow- n pain.
The physicians thought I should never
recover, and ns the last remedy, they
procured your Vegetable Compound.
I had not taken more than one-fourt- h

of a bottle, before I was more com-
fortable. I continued its use, also tho
Sanative Wash, and Liver Pills. After
using four bottles, I was able to be
out, and do almost all my work. I
think the Vegetable Compound is the
only medicine that will cure female
complaints, and it will reach the worst
cases in a very short time. I know it
saved my life." Mbs. M. Barius,
Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania. All drujf
frists.

Can Never Stmt Down.

There is truth in the following from
an exchange "I here is one matter
in which the country newspapers labor
at a disadvantage in times of money
stringency as compared with the manu-
factures. The publisher never finds a
time when he can shut down his plant
and lay off his employes, except when
he reaches a point where he becomes
a 'busted commodity,' so to speak.
The paper must be turned out every
week and the expense continues
right on, just the same as when money
was plenty."

Grave diggers at Pittsburg recently
unearthed the petrified body of a girl,
Even the hair had turned to stone and
her features were perfect. The body
is supposed to have been buried a
half a century.

Georgia has followed the example
of Kansas and several other States,
and has introduced a bill in the legis-
lature to prohibit the playing of
foot ball in that State.

Before Subscribing for a Magazine

SEE THE BEST.

DE MO REST'S
An Unparalled Offer.

Dentoreat's Cut Paper Pal terns
are the mom practical on the market. Tliey are
ol any size that any member of a household
could require. Id each copy ot the Magazine Is
printed a coupon entitling tho subscriber, or
purchaser, to a pattern (worth and regularly
sold for 35c.), or any number ot patterns for four
cents each to cover package and postage.
When the value of the patterns Is considered
the subscriber actually gets

Eemorest's Magazine Tree.
And what a Magazine It Ib ! ForltWlt will be
more brilliant limn ever before. New manage-
ment, new methods, new Ideas. Each copy con-
tains an exquisite reproduction In colors of
Hume celebrated picture by a famous artist,
worthy to adorn the walls of the most renned
home. ItlsalTlrtnedthiitDEV.oKEST'S Is the
onlv complete Family Magazine published com-
bining all of the most excellent points of Its
contemporaries, besides having Inimitable fea-
tures oflts own. DE.MOKKSl's Is actually a
Doz.N Maiiazines In ono.

It IS a DIIIKHT Of CCKKKNT EVENTS AND IDKAS
for the busy man or woman, a ltsvisw ani a
STOKM10UHK OF INTEHKST FOR AM.. Wives,
mothers, sisters and duughters can find exactly
whut they need to amuse and Instruct them,
also praettcul helps In every department of do-

mestic uud social life. Including the furnishing
and ornament Ing of the home, embroidery, c,

artistic and fancy work of all kinds, etc.
etc , and suggestions and advice regarding the
wellbelug ana dressing of their own persons.

Tho scope ot the articles fur 1H and WW7 will
cover tho whole count ry and Its varied Interests,
and the articles will be fsofusklv ii.lustkat.
Kll WITH TIIS FINKST HNI1KA VINIIS, 1111(1, 111 addi-
tion, It will publish Tim usst and fuiikst fic-
tion. It treats at length spouts,
IIOMS AM USKMKNTS AND KNTKKTAINM KNTS ; It
gives a great deal of attention to the cult.--
IIKKN'S PKFsKTMKNT, (111(1 "OUR OIHI.S," Ulld llllS
S MONTHLY SYMPOSIUM H Y CKI.RUSATKI) PKOP1.B,
In which are discussed Important questions of
the hour of Interest to the older readers

Let us have your subscription, at once. You
get more value for your money than It Is possi-
ble to secure In any other magazine.

The Magazine ono year for I'.' 00.
Or six months for . l.oo.

(OVIH 250 U1FFKKKNT QAHMBNTS AHS SHOWN
RACK YKAH, FATIHKNS OF ALL OF WHICH AHS
OHTAINAHI.K SY 8UHSCHIIIRKS AT 40. RACII.)
HAMl'I.S COI'V (WITH t'ATIKHN COUPON) SUNT FOK
10 CIS.

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO.,

110 Fifth Avenue, New York.
A L1UERAI. OFFER. ONLV Ifj.GO FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
and DEMOREST'S FAMILY MAGAZINE.

Send your subscriptions to this office.
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OHIO FUG, BEAVER VALLEY FLAQ

CURB, STEP AND CAP.

Artificial stone paving in all
its branches, including Mel-lick- 's

patent arch pavement
All work guaranteed.
FHANK WKTII A MATT DOYLE, Foremen.

O. n. , Manager,
WIKT BCILPINO, HlooiiinfMirur, ln.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues;

Bologna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
B3yTelcphone connection.

Philadelphia & Reading R'y
In effect Nov. 15, 1596.

TItAINS LB WE BLOOMRUCKQ

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading Potta
vllle, Tamaqim, weekdays 11.45 a, m.

For W llllumsport, weekdays, 7.35 a. m., 8.80 p.
in.

For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.85 a. m '3.30.
For Catnwima weekdays 7.35, 11.45 a. m., 12.20,3.) 9.011 6.31, p. m.
For Kupert weekdays7.35,11.45a. m., H.80. 8.30

B.On, .S3. p. in.
For Uaitlmore, Washington and the Went via

B. A o. K. K.. through trains leave Heading l.

rhlladelphla, s.uo, 7.65, li.aa a. rn., 8.4U
7.27, p. m. Sundays 3.0, 7.6ft n.26 a. rn.,
8.48, 7 sjT, p, m. Additional trains from 94 andChestnut Btreet station, weekdays, 1.8 5, (41,
u o v " Duuunjn, l.as, cat p. 111.

TRAINS FOR BLOOAIBUfRa

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a
uj., aim via ciiHiuii v.iu a. m.

Leave Philadelphia 10.0s a. m.
Leave Reading ll.es a. in.
Leave Pott sville is. so p. m.
Leave Tamaaua l.!tf a. m..
Leave YVllllainsport weekdays 10.30 a m, 4.80 p.

Leave Catawiss a weekdays, 7.oo, 8.80 a. m. 1,
8 30. d.15.

Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 11.56

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf
una oouia ntreei wuan lor Atlantic City.

We sK-- n ays Express, D.oo, a. m., 8.00, 4.00,
5.00, p. m. Accom. 8.00 a. m so p. ro.

Bun da TKx press, v.uo, 10.00 a.m. Accom.
8 oo a. m. and 4.45 p. ra.

Leave Atlantic City, depot, : Wiii-day- s
express, 7.33, v ou, a. m., a. no, 5.30, p. m. Accom.

8.15 a. in., 4.83 p. m. Bunday Express, 4.00,
7.30, p. in. Accom., 7.15 a. m., 4.15 p.m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.

I. A. RWKIGARD. C. Q. HANCOCK,.
Qon'l Superintendent. Uen'l Pass. Agt
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PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al

Parent business conducted lor MODEKATB

OUR OFFICE 18 OPPOSITE THE U. 8. PAT.
ENT OFFICE. We have no all
business direct, hence can transact patent bust
ness in less time and at Less Cost than those re
mole from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with desert n
tlon. We advise If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with refer
ences to actual clients In your State, County, 0
town sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW ft CO,, Washington,!!). O
(Opposite V. b Patent ooice.)

PARKER'S ClrJCER TONICTti Lung Trouble, prbillty, dintrentng momirti M
female nnd Is notra for tntkios mm when all oUmt
treatment fU. Itvery mother and invalid ihould have tL

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleantef aud beautifioa tho hair.
Promo tafl & luxuriant fmwth.
NftTer 'all to Host ore Gray
xmir o ii louimui .;oior.

Cum ca.lp dieeaatif Ac hair failing,
flOc,andl.w at rrucgiBt

HINDERCORNS ThaonljriuraCurc.fr
all Mkts walkiuf aat.lo atlrugguii

8 American

CAVMTB.
TRADB MARKS.

DESIGN PATBNT8,

T.85

paia.

ror information and free Handbook write to
MUNN CO.. 301 llltOAUWAV, NEW VolC.

Orient bureau for securing patent In America.
Kvcrjr patent taken out iy lift Is brought before
the imblio by notice given free of charge In Uio

Larircst circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. MplciidMly Illustrated. No lutelllKcnt
man should lie without It. Weekly, ttS.UOa
yeari 1,5(1 six mouths. AddrvRs, 11 ITN N ft CO
Vuhusuiuu, 801 Uroadwoy, Mow York. City,

PavNflVRDVAL PILLS
Rran.

B -- !4V rljlmil Only Gennlne. A

Dmiulit for Chichlri Knplttk i
.nwiul Brand In Ke4 sod tluU uitutllo(. avslaa with blua rlMMtn. Tube
no other. Mo.roi.j mbatuu.

6.10
6.1a

7.41
8.00

8

a

d

tionM and imitation. At UrunKlili. ar Mid A.
In .tamps far MrtlenUn, icitmonUU nud" Keller hr LsmUm," I.r, b; Merenull, luun imuuhmi,. Aim. Ili.fr'aioMn.tQOfcsssl.sq r.uWsi VixtlsH, . A'Ulada

Pennsylvania Railroad
Time Table in effect Not.

Kcranton(S E)lv
1 lioeion

WllkeRbarre..lv
Plym'th Ferry
Nantl.oke
MocaiiRii'ta.. ..
WaDwcilionen.
Necgopeek nr

Pottsvllle
Hazleton
Tomhlckcn...
Fern tlen.,..,
Hock Men ....
Nescopeek

.lv

Nescopeek .lv
Cteaxy
Kspy Ferry... . "
E. UlooniKburg"

CatawNsa nr
Cat awipaa lv
8. D.invlllo.... "
Sunbury ,"

8unburv-- - .lv
Lewlsbuig ,.,.ni
Milton
W llllaiicpoit. ,"
Lock Haven... ."
Kenovo "
KiiLe.... "

Sitnbtiry....
UnrrlKburg. ....nr

Philadelphia ,ar
uuitirnoie.,,.
WahiiliiKlou

Sunbury lv

I pw 1st own Jo nr
Pittsburg- - ."

Harrlsbuig .... lv

Pittsburg ari
Delly, except MinOuy. 1'ally. station.

Pittsburg lv

Harrlsburg ar

Pittsburg lv

I.pwistown Jo."
sunbury an

Washlngton....lv
Bttltlmoro "
Philadelphia..."

Harrlsburg lv
Hunbury ar

Erie lv
Kane
kenovo '
Lock Haven...."

WllllRmsport.."
Milton '
LcwlHbnrg "
Hunbury... ..... ar

Sunbury....
H. Danville

lv

Cat awlssa. "
E. Bloomsburg"
Espy Ferry "
Creasy "
Nescopeek ....ar

Nescopeek Ivl
Hock Glen. ...... ar
Kern Glen "
Tomhlcken ...... "

Hazleton ......."
Pottsvllle

Nescopeek lv
Wapwallopea.ar
jnocanaqua....."
Nantlcoke "
Plymth Perry "
Wllkesbarre...."

Plttston(S I H) ar
rjcranion

III!

Hock

Dally, except Sunday. Dally. Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars

through trains between Hunbury, Wllllamsport
Erie, Sunbury and Philadelphia

and Washington and Harrlsburg, Pitta;
burg and

further information apply Ticket
Agents.

WOOU,
Gen'L Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE.LACKA WANNA

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
BTATIONS. BAsT.

NORTHUMBERLAND..... .
Cameron......... .........
Chulapky..,
Danvuie...
Catawlssa .
KuDert
Bloomsburg...
Ehdv
Lime nidge.....
Willow Grove
Brtarcreeic
Berwick
Beach Uaven... .....m...

Kerry
Khlckshlnuy.......
tiuniocK's
Nanilooke............
Avondiile...........
Plymouth
Plymouth Junction

Bennett
Forty
Wyoming
West PlttBton
Susquehanna Ave...

I)uryea... ..
Lackawanna
Taylor
Belle . ........ .
SOBANTON

BTAT10N8.

SCR ANTON
Bellevuo. .m,
Taylor.
LacKawmnanuryea
Plttston
Susquehanna Ave.
West Plttston
Wyoming
Forty Fort.

and Erie.

4. M. A. M F. M. T. M.
5 8H ( 8 28 I 4 41

7 Ot 110 00 1 8 60 00

A. M. A. M. P. M. r. M

I 7 80 10 1.1 I 8 15 6 00
f 7 38 1 0 21 f 8 21 I 6 04

7 40 10 27 20 15
8 04 10 45 8 4i 85
8 13 .0 55 8 5i 8 46
8 24 11 10 4 18 0 58

A. H A. M. r. W

I 6 00 t 9 05 S 1 r o
7 In 11 0" S t'l
7 ZD 11 25 8 22
7 8s 11 84 8 18 -
7 43 11 411 t 8 St .........
8 07 4 OS

A M. A. H. P. M.
I 8 P4 11 10 I 4 0

8 831 Via 4 17 ........
t 8 431 Rock 1 4 27:

8 47 Olcn 4 82 ...mm
P. M.

8 65 12 IS 4 801
8 M 12 18 4 9'

12 .14 4 5;; .........
9 85! 12 5) 8 kO

A. M. P. M, P. M.

19 4.'!, 1 () 5 41 '1 .........
10 15 1 45 6 10
10 07 1 CM 8 CW .........
II 0(1 8 20 7 00 .........
12 tir.i 8 82 8 00
P. M. 4 8 ) 9 00 .......

8 IT, ........

A. M.I P. M.
... lv 9 55; 1 55

511 so, 8 20

P. P. M. P. M,
8 00, I i.'l 111 1.
3 I 6 10 40

5 4 1I I 7 15

A.
10
P. M.
12 0.V

t 7

A.
11
P.

7 00'
' f g

I 7 Cf

A. M
I 8 10

P. M

40
111 Ml
111 80

A. H
I 3 80'
I 5 03

P. M.
I 8 55

7 05
10 M
11 85
A. M

3 i!"
4 18

"436
A. M

t 6 So
6 4

os

Glen.
07

A. If.

t 6 58
6 50
7

T 67
8 45

A. H.
t 8 07

8 18
8 SB

H 48

56
9 05

A. M

t 9 41
io

P. M.
2 46

4 87
11 3d

P. M.
1 s

P. M

I 8 10
A. M.

I 8

A. M.

t 7
t 9

t 7 80

P.
.......

M.I

111' TO1

M.l
051

00:

M.'
45'

V.

A.

Mi.

110

Via

10,

(8

mi

50;

m so;

so:
18!

t I
run on

and between
between

the west.
For to

O. M.

&

........

301

A.M. A.M.
6 5
638

6 50
7 0S
7.08

7 H
723
780
7 34
7 88
7 48
7 64

Illck s boo
8 10

nu
8 7
3 Si
8 37
8 48
8 5o
8 53

Fort 8(8
9 01
9 00

vue. .....

o

8

P.M.

915
910
981
938
9 87
9 43

00
6 05
6 10

6 88
6 88
8 88
6 35
6 40
6 45

Bennett 6 48
Kingston 6 64

riymouin jumuon oo
Plymouth..
Avonaaie
Nantlcoke
Ilunlock's....
Shickshlnny.,

7 04
T o
7 14
7 40
7 81

Hick's Ferry........ T 44
Beach Haven 7 64

Berwick , 8 00
Brlarcreek ... 8 08

1.60

a is
9 81
S 86
8 48
8 48

s"oi
8
8 18

8 84
8
8
8
8 67
4
4 08
4 11
4 17
4 88
4 85
4 80
4
4
4 45
4
4 55

A.M P.M.

A.M.

618

888

884

Willow Grove

Espy
Bloomsburg
Kupert..
Catawlssa
Danville
C'liiiliiHky
Cameron
NOUTUUMUSKLAKO

M.

M.
I 7 8

M.
I 8 OO!

I

10 60

68

9 55

10 04
10

14
1018

10 89

1080
30

10
10 47

1064
on
10

11 23
11 88
1140

8 10 50
Lime lie . 8 14 11 58

m. 8 04
8 1818
6 84 18 18
8 83
8 65 12 37

9 06 18
9 !0 1 00

P M.

5 8'
7 10

5 01
6 10

10 81

11

18

19

10 96
10 89

44
10 49

11 18
11 18

1188

U49

IS 16

13 83
28

11 40

8 05

9
80

8 8T

8 30
9 45

M
2 5S

8 84

48
8 49

55
8 59

04

4

(4

M

Connections hiladeiniiin
Heading Tamnuend, Taninqea.
Wllllamsport, Sunbury, l'ottsvlllp.
Northumberland

Ilarrl-burtr- . Haven, kuinorlum u

A. M.

t"s6
10 SI
P. sf

3 00
4 00
4 58
4 47
ft 8

P.
t ft

07
8 841

6 88
t 88

8 48
8

p. sr.
t 8 68

T 82
7 87
7 84

'
7 50
9 06

P, M.
t 0 68

7 09
81
49

. 7 68
8 00

P. M.
t 8 8

9 03

il. K.

10

05 6
..... ..... 6 08

68

07

48
47

05

84
87

50

10

10
43

83

40

46

10

0 07
0 13
6 88
0 88

89
6 45
8 C2
6 t
7 CO

7 08
7
7 19

85
7 47
7 54
T 68

11 56 8 03

18 06

18

M.P.

Kid

A.M.

P.M.

1W 60

813

883

988

25)

801
810

815

411
4IT

83

in

5C8

Lock

48

58

P.M.

18

8 07
8 18
8 16
8 ll
8 8?
8 30
8 83
8 89
8 44
8 48
8 67

.... 9 ti9
18 48 9 07

U

A. M. P. M.

11
10

84

11

11

81

P.

18
8

II

8

8

4

44
4 40
4

P.

V.

6

t

6 10
617'
6 21
69
6 88
6 81
6 36

653
twe.ea
70
7 07
T 12
1 SO
T 36
7 4t
7!l
80C

8 11
81
88
830
636
8 41
861

9 it
981
tat Hurert w ith I a

Hullrond for
etc At

with P. & E. Dlv. l'. R. rc

Corry

WEST.

W. F, HALL8TEAD, Gen. Man.,
Scranton, Pa.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

Ik..

'1


